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Leaf Collection Everyday Card 
 

Cutting Instructions: 

Link to the original Stamp with Nel Post 
https://wp.me/pfbmkK-11r 
 
Basic White 
4” x 5-1/4” inside sentiment 
 
Basic Black 
5-1/2” x 8-1/2” scored at 4-1/4” for card base 
4” x 5-1/4” front panel 
Scrap for die cutting 
 
Lost Lagoon 
1-1/2” x 5-1/2” – trimmed to 2 pieces after heat 
embossing 

 
Moody Mauve 
1-1/8” x 5-1/2” 
4-1/8” x 5-3/8” inside mat panel 
 
Copper Clay  
1-1/8” x 5-1/2”  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Instructions 
 

1. Score, fold and burnish the card base with a bone folder. 
2. Place three panels next to each other and temporarily secure together with tape (on the back) 

or a sticky note on top and bottom. 
3. Swipe the embossing buddy along each panel. 
4. Stamp the Leaf Collection image in Versamark. 
5. Sprinkle each panel with Metallic Embossing powder and heat to shiny with the heat tool. 
6. Trim each panel to 1-1/8” x 5.  Save the extra 3/8” x 5” piece from the Pretty Peacock. 
7. Adhere each panel to the Basic Black front panel with liquid glue. 
8. Wrap the Silver 1/8” trim around the panel three times, securing both ends with Stampin’ Seal+ 

on the back side of the panel. 
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9. Die cut the 2nd smallest Everyday Details circle.   
10. Swipe the circle with the embossing buddy, stamp with Versamark and sprinkle with silver 

embossing powder. 
11. Heat with Heat Tool to a shiny finish. 
12. Adhere the sentiment over the ribbon with black Stampin’ Dimensionals.   
13. Add three Pretty Peacock Blooming Pearls to the front panel. 
14. Adhere the panel to the card front with black Stampin’ Dimensionals. 
15. Add the 3/8” x 5” strip to the inside sentiment panel. 
16. Adhere the inside sentiment panel to the Moody Mauve mat with Stampin’ Seal+ 
17. Adhere the matted panel to the card base with liquid glue. 
18. Ink the Leaf Collection stamp with Copper Clay, Moody Mauve and Pretty Peacock inks using 

blending brushes. 
19. Press the envelope flap onto the inked stamp. 
20. Using the Copper Clay ink blending brush, add ink to the front of the envelope. 
21. Stamp LOVE over the Copper Clay ink with Pretty Peacock ink. 
22. Stamp the double diamonds three times with Moody Mauve 
23. Tag me at #stampwithnel when you post your finished card ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ 

Supplies 
Available May 1,2024: 
Leaf Collection Cling Stamp - 163610 - $20.00 

 
 Happy Little Things Photopolymer Stamp Set (English) [163706] - Price: $25.00 - 

http://msb.im/28BR 
 Everyday Details Dies [162864] - Price: $34.00 - http://msb.im/28BS 
 Blooming Pearls [162238] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/28BT 
 Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [159276] - Price: $10.50 - http://msb.im/28BU 
 Basic Black 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [121045] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/28BV 
 Copper Clay 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [161721] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/28BW 
 Copper Clay Classic Stampin' Pad [161647] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/28BX 
 Moody Mauve 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [161723] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/28BY 
 Moody Mauve Classic Stampin' Pad [161649] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/28BZ 
 Pretty Peacock 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [150880] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/28Ba 
 Pretty Peacock Classic Stampin' Pad [150083] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/28Bb 
 Black Stampin' Dimensionals Combo Pack [150893] - Price: $6.00 - http://msb.im/28Bc 
 Gold & Silver 1/8" (3.2 Mm) Trim Combo Pack [161633] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/28Bd 
 Stampin' Seal+ [149699] - Price: $12.00 - http://msb.im/28Be 
 Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755] - Price: $5.50 - http://msb.im/28Bf 
 Blending Brushes [153611] - Price: $13.00 - http://msb.im/28Bg 
 Paper Trimmer [152392] - Price: $26.00 - http://msb.im/28Bh 
 Bone Folder [102300] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/28Bi 
 Clear Block F [118483] - Price: $19.00 - http://msb.im/28Bj 
 Versamark Pad [102283] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/28Bk 
 Metallics Embossing Powders [155555] - Price: $18.00 - http://msb.im/28Bl 
 Embossing Additions Tool Kit [159971] - Price: $27.00 - http://msb.im/28Bm 
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 Basic White Medium Envelopes [159236] - Price: $8.50 - http://msb.im/28Bn 
 Heat Tool [129053] - Price: $31.00 - http://msb.im/28Bo 
 Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine [149653] - Price: $128.00 - http://msb.im/28Bp 

 
Here’s where you can find me: 

Stamp with Nel blog:  https://stampwithnel.com 
Instagram:  www.Instagram.com/stampwithnel/ 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stampwithnel/ 
Pinterest:  www.pinterest.com/stampwithnel/ 
YouTube:  www.youtube.com/@StampWithNel 
 
I typically post card blogs on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday and email a newsletter on 
Wednesdays. I'd be honored if you'd subscribe to my blog to receive an update when a new blog 
is posted and to receive my weekly newsletter.   My blog is found at https://stampwithnel.com. 
 
Join me for a free live cardmaking class every Sunday at 6 pm central.  You may view the class 
live on Facebook or YouTube. You can find my Facebook page here and the Stamp With Nel 
YouTube channel (@stampwithnel) here. I invite you to join me for the class or watch it on the 
replay. 


